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BR IGHTEST YET

T IS small wonder that President Wilson has broken
down. He has for years been under a terrific strain.

No man ever struggled under a heavier load or shoulder-
ed a greater weight of responsibilityand none ever ac-

quitted himself more creditably.
The presidency entails heavy burdens in times of peace

more than ever in latter years, since the executive has
become the. real leader of the nation with powers greater
than those of a monarch. During the war all power was
concentrated in his hands and since;the armistice he has
been the spokesman of democracy in the congress of. the
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Lot us show you the newest and most

qcosonrical wall decorations ever f
fered. Try our

WAL FELT

which is a perfect substitute for house

lining at lewi than half price

Max 0. Buren

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-lis-,
Oct. 3. Football aspirants at the

college hare reached the proportions of
n- small army. The varsity candidates
have been divided into, five full teams
and are turning out .regularly--

for practice.
Varsity mon-r- e being coached by H.

W; Hargis and Brewer Billie, captain
of the O. A. V. team that "smeared"
the Michigan Aggies four years ago.
The freshmon are being tntored by W.
Wi William, an Iowa university man,
who coached the Baker high' school foot
ball team for several ycrs. Letter mon
bank' include.. Powell, lust year's

fullback; Captain "Butts"
Reardon, who starred with the aviators
at Mather Field; Lndell of the. strong

Uas. Building, Chicago.,
of material most of which is experi-
enced to work upon, Old King Dope is
beginning to say, "This will be the big:
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Certified 'by Andit Bureau: of Circn Best year on the gridiron that the Wes- -

lation. leyan institution, has seen since the out
break of the great war."

world.. . ':
'

--. ;

The total lack of leadership in congress forced upon
the president the origination and creation of all the meas-
ures necessary to win the "war.. Not a one of these essen-
tial' programs originated in congress. Unsparing and
merciless criticism was showered upon him from the be-

ginning but public opinion forced the passage of neces-
sary measures by reluctant legislators.

It was President Wilson who enunciated the 14 prin-
ciples of democracy which the belligerents accepted as

Although Coach Mathews just returnFULL LEASE WIRE TELEGRAPH
SERVICE i d to school this week, he is rapidlv Dmmilhotm

whipping the squad mto. condition for, Mare Island marine team of 1918; Rose,Entered ns second claw mail matter
Joe Reynolds and, "Oz"at Salem, Oregon: tho season which is to open with the Hubbard,,

uhnnni game Saturday, October 11. The Walker. In all 20 letter men are back.
squad has been working hard since the iiMISBIfirst day of school, Soptcmber 18, under November 13.

179 N. Com'l St. Salem, Oregonthe direction of Captain Harold Dimick. November 22, open.
The coach has continued this hardening Willamette vs. University of TugetFLU EPIDEMIC .process since .nig arrival on tno iiolii, Sound, Salem, Thanksgiving,
uiiu, alter u wee& or coneeiiTiaieu ami
in blocking, tuckliug, charging tho ma- - The Bend Commereial club is -

the basis of peace. It was President Wilson who cham-Vf--d

democracy at Versailles and routed the reactionar-
ies i Europe, making possible the dream of oppressed na-
tions for independence. It was President Wilson who,
voicing the aspirations of war-wear- y peoples, insisted up-
on a league of nations as a means of ending war.

It was the statesmanship of President Wilson which
kept the United States out of the war until the: American

chine, and handling the ball, finds the crating with the business mei of Burns
warriors in good shape for soma rougki te secre the establishment of a thru

daily mail route between the two cities.scrimmage,

i Ann..jr. m TQi--r
An initial scrimmage of 30 niinufea

was held Wednesday afternoon with the
result that some blood was spilled and
u number of bruises sustained. Busier,
who is out for center, and Sherwood,
who is crowding h;s opponent for full-buc-

were among thoso banged up.

people were united for the war, and it was his persuastgjl VWburn. V.iumVC I0!
ion that aided materially in uniting the nation to win the
wan io American ever enjoyed greater power and pres

Throughout the period every mailt ontige abroad, and none could have represented more truly
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the squad fought with "blood in- his
eye," as if he were driving through tothe national ideals in extending the declaration of inde-

pendence to the world. Berlin. When the period ended, there
were two real football machines in ac- - IIntellectually the superior of most of mankind, the

President has few advisors and no intimates. He takes
FLU EPIDEMIC counsel only .of: himself offending many. But

tion and thoy were carrying tho pig
skin in a bloody good way.

Coach Mathews wua d with
the scrimmage from tho standpoint of
tho work done, also from tho standpoint
of new material which came to the sur

,MtM?.i
it is his nature and like most great men, he cannot beWe lints to ndniit the possibility of a

renewal' of this dread epidemic, but measured by the inch rule of mediocrity.
face during the tusBle, and which hadtho government hug scut out warning The Presidents collapse. is probably largely due to

the persistent campaign ,of villification and misrepresen-
tation unsparingly wage'd by narrow-visione- d politicians yiCTRQLASlnot become conspicuous during the con-

ditioning grind. , Captain Dimick is
starting the season in accordance with
his previous whirlwind record., Dimick
has played on the varsity team since
1916 vith the exception of last season
when he was in the sorvice. '

to defeat the league of. nations which the President

to expect it to breuk out again, thin
Winter itd advising, nay urging (''"
torn, muses and drug stores to,, be j,
pared.

. Wo are not alarmists; and will not
admit, anything unless we kuow to be
a fast,' neither will we. fly, in .the funic

of Providence or. I'ucts and, deny, that
wliic.lt exists.

Last year we were distracted to find

rightly regards as his greatest accomplishment. In a
final effort to explain the peace treaty to the people, he Wnpnto, of Wcnutchee, Wash., is an

' a vitality never robust, and already im other man of the big league type who
paired by his unending labors for the nation. Almost will place on the team this season. He

will be a big factor in tho plungingsingle-hande- d, he has fought the good fight- -- and not "as
one that beateth the air'" and an appreciative people
hope for his speedy recovery and continued efforts in hu-
manity's behalf.

back field. Wapato has been on tho var-
sity eleven since his registration as a
freshman in 1917. " Wap" i enlisting
as fullback.

Make our store your store. We carry
a complete line of Victrolas, Pathes,
Victor and Pathes Records. There is
nothing that will bring more pleasure
to the home than nusic. The Victor and
Pathe machines a. ; v vo of the best.

Ross Miles of fcialcm is among the
new men who will pr.ove a real fina io

our liopitnl facilities inadequate to cope
with the "flu" and lived in constant
dread that any day might find our own
home struck, and wo would stand help-

less to render aid and comfort, to our
loved ones. -

Yes, then we needed a hospital and
felt resultf ill . toward the city because
we had none, and were ready to do
niivtliing that. would build and cqHip a
modern institution to relieve the .suffer-
er, y- , ,.

Hut the epidemic past, auil we for-
got, neglected our responsibilities of
citizenship and sent our iiiujicy nwnv,

the school, lie is out for a tackle joo
and will bo a hard stouo in the stone- - j

wall lino. Miles was student for someHUNTING A HUSBAND
.....,,. By Mary Douglas v '. , V

MRS. AEIHBY TO THE RESCUE

time at Pacific colulgV', JSewberg, but
lias been in tho service, iror tho past two j

years.
Paul Brownrwho will likely hang up

at tackle position when the season opens i

is another " W" man who will strength-- 1

en tho lino. Brown played on the eleven

$
if 1111 clasp, until 1 hud stopped and
v, uk myself again,

Then I .sat up. "I must go. I can
iiot stay hero now. 1 must get away.

instead of keeping it nt home ami boost I closed the door softly behind me,
lag prosperity and demanding a hog My room an all in durkness. I groped

ONLY

Victor Outfits:
1 Victrola
20 Selections
200 Needles

, ' my- way to my bod. Flung myself on: do back to the emptv house.'
Vte must mviikeii from thk ialse idea it. I messed niv face into the cool nil i "Wait." sin, I Alva ArI.Iw "wW 4.

oi economy, imiM our nome institution Tnw vmn wn.,

in 1915, likewise in and track.
Last season he played on the Seattle
Naval Reserve team.

"Attil Irviu, better known as "Toughio
Irviu," is another "W' man and ex- -

with myby patronizing thorn, and build otlicr Mv thoughts came eloar, like pictures. "In New England stnyiu
nee.led institutions, such ns, well first Bits of landscape with George Arnold 'aunt." ,

a hospital, in the foreground. Even ia tho dark- "That is it, Sara Lane. Go there. In servico man who will add greatly to the
formidableuess of the team in the posioHuii rrg nu n. ony yes, una uon't 11CBj there, tho shamed color made nieltliut dear air, free of artificialities,

be guilty of being n traitor to the deai- - WKrm. Thoy had known known uil von will iret hold of yourself nirnin. And tion of quarterback. As a freshman in
1913 li vin played as quarter and madeO't sfput ou earth, your home. along thut he wns miniicd. They hud your mother cuii help you make you see

let me go on. Then it came to mo that all this counts for nothing."
Iwitli a force sharp as a blade. They "No one needs to tell mo that," I

1 know he was .married! What.; sweied. "I sea it all now." ."'V

an excellent sliowiugJfor his- grit and
ability. Pathe Machinfi

T T....1.. M, ,

lind Mm. s wolds meant, but "(iolimn1v.tii.il (!.. f,,i, v., n , ...AshbvRippling Rhymes. . - , - jj " "" luuuiner luuiusiuv in lue gnairon con- -
tlintt i.n. Ii I,.... vn tl, u,t )) I. .... .

i . r .,. , . !, ,,,, i1 f i' pesis mis year, isusier was a member
By Walt Mason; . I'" ' ' " un n.-i- iuB. Asi.uy. linsioi Vie 1917 machine. Last season "Bus"And Cousin Madeleine, "luu'e old quick, impulsive wav of doinsr thinasj lt,iv,.H u . ..,i i.....

!

OCTOBER

enough to take enro of yourself " I pulled things from the drawers. T

The big sobs racked me, now. My:. folded them huatily nud Hone too well,
breath enmo In little catches. But' it But I should getaway. I.oavo behind
did not bent buck the truth. My burn- - ine this whole hated, shallow lilr.ce.

''W tLiiiJJL, tu ItllQ

Play all makes of records better. You

have no parts to change. The Palhe
machine is equipped with the wonder-

ful Universal Reproducer.

ilk
nig to Willamette, he experienced in
high school football. ' j

Lester Day is sinking n showing for
his weight and experience. Despite his
weight, 140 pounds, Day will mak0 all
his rivals1 go some to jkecp him fr&ni a.1

guard position. Day' is a wizard ' at
busting through tho litie. Ho played!
with a navy team Inst year.

Kussel Knrey, varaity 1917,' is making-
a fine show'ing in the back'fieldr Barey

iSa n nnuiDf.ii.f nJ l,i,.n 1..,v.l

Pathe Outfit:

Itimakes mo feel sober to know that in h0UWlt clearly those pictures. Lust, I thrust into my traveling bag
October is just f.bcut due at tho door; ?" m? ,0, the ,W,,RS 1 ue,',)- - Th 011 hl)

l.r (uivcs nil remind mo of long year! wlio1, my hoa,1,lu bnroit was a letter. I tore it open
1 f,,,t 11 80lt' eo1 tom'h my impatiently. wns from Ilennie'sbehind me, and short ones that stack

ii before, October is ghislly, slie's'"""' Sollul,110 WRS hneeling beside iny mother. It said Bcnnle should have his
.idduning, mostly, with leaves .,jm,Blboj'rrnl ,.,'

' J ,vsl'- - He should enlist. Go to war.
down from the trues, with nmhts that rhero,.clulil, there, what is 1t Tell I smiledbitterly. Ko she would rather
ore elully and rains that are silly (tnd,m,," 1,,n v(",!', wm 3Urs- - Ashby's. jthat, than ho should many me.
f. ire ells to robing nud bees, Oh, dreHiv j

1,1 n tow W01'da eiU'd out ,t- t'1" j Wt'll, ho would be happy.
Octoter, In scdness they robe her, heViSol8' 1 toUl "l ,lluI ,,ot J11""

. A" tor me, I should be far nwnv.
ginueiits tiro ashen niid brown j tho (,,,rfro Al,'J"lll was married. They all

(
I thrust my white frock of chiffon

growing older and feebler and i t,,''"Rh7,", . ' to tlM' tru"k-
Ml'8' A"',u l,pld uoHl w"st8 ,n n Thocolddr, which reminds me my sun1 go. m? (MoiKluy Way Out.)

ing down, October's tho token of joys I 11 , ,,.

1 Pathe Allll Of50UHLI
livery second of the. game. "Bus'",
fight alone is pretty sure to land him a
berth ns back. -

Edwin Socolofsky, who first picked
his " W" in the fall of 1917, is out with
his old time fight. "Soak" got his

I
I IV offline

tirst experenco at tho rough game at
Willamette.WHICH? OR EITHER?

Hint fare broken; tho ruses are withered
and Cone; nasturtiums and asters have
met: with disasters, they flourish no
mure ou the lawn. It raius, but the
natc would have to Its hotter before
it could nourish the heath; it's raw
und It's chilling and clammy and killing

Walter Socolofsky, brother of Ed,!
comes to Willamette this year from Sa-- 1

lem high, where he tucked away an '

"8" in football. Although this is his:
first experience in foot- -

Hitchcock, tUer point out, has borne
the brunt of the fi;ht in the senate

Washington, Oct. S. As tho1 rain
and wind of springtime, ibeatiug upon
tender growing tliiugs give thorn for tho league. Almost single handednun wings me a message of death. The

hns met the. assaults of mimrnu ,MI"' nis showing indicates thut there iscool wimts are siirlilnir. the wild in.. , "M,K"
. """ stuMiuess, u the strong

Trade In Your Old Machines
as part payment on a new one. We will allow you all it
is worth'and give you your terms within reason on balance

0 '.hn lM'0'toa to the leaguere flying, and honking like aulomo-- , ,
clever opponents, and, in the opinion !"" I1,rt position awaiting him.
of his friends, he has parried their j Vinson, star football and track man'
tin lists cleverly, at the rame time coun- - from St. Johns high school, Portland, is
tering with, many an effective stroke flnot her freshnmn who will probably!
of his own. place, on the varsity elevea. Vinson

In the United States' new position played end on the Seattle naval" reserve
with relation to the. rest of the world, team last season.
they declare, the eomintr president! .... . ....wu.trr win come Vittt n rush, the winter in defAse nf It are nmdn in nr,.

yellow then happy the fellow who's lure, bv ono mnu. Hi speaking in be- -
snett up a package of cush, half of the, league has been much more must be imbued with a zeal for the sue-- 1 A"ttouSa 'n " material eomiug

ces of the leaaue such as. in the view lu,,t , vl'r,v ua aml some ennnges may 4 STORESfrequent than that of any of his col-
leagues.

Aud so, if and there are mnnv if's
necessarily lullow, the following is aof his friends, Hitchcock has. in a
probable lineup for the start of the seameasure c.uiiiieu ov no one in

;

Open Forum J in the situation if the leaaue of na- - democratic party except Tresldont Wil
tions. covenant shuuld be forced thru (Sou himsidf.
the senate without change in spite of) liifch.wk, thev declare, is nn expo-th- e

omMsitiou, and nent, of the new" order, just ns Hiram
IP rresiilent Wilson should decide he 'Johnson is of tho traditional American-wo- n

't seek a third term, and jism; and among them lurks the hope
IF McAdoa. Maker and tho other jthat President Wilson, if he does not

democratic possibilities should not be! himself desire another term will sneak

son : ,

Halfbacks Diiuiek, Bnrey, . ', i

fullback Wapato.
Ends Wr.lter Socolefiky, Vinson. I

Tackles Miles-,- Browns ,

fluards Thomas, Walter Bansom. i

Outer Busier. . . -

Quarterback Irvin. ' '
A fontntiTV-seliidul- has lieen j

out for th. season, but will' probubly be j

too eager, then ;a wold in the right quarters when the"Why not ilileheoekf " sk his ime comes, in behalf of hi chief lieu

To the Editori Kejilylng to your
for ideas on the housing problem,

the writer believes this is easily solved
build more hnu-s--i- f there is'any one

in fen lem wanting to own their own
houm'the writer of this will build one
or ix houses ns fast ns matertal nud la-

bor (an lie furnished, just the kiud of
a house on a. beautifully situat-
ed lot just the size wr.ntcd. for a small
initial pavment, and the balance monthly
ns )ou now pny your rent. '

tenant iit the league campaign. changed in a few instance.! '.

WillanieMe Y alumni, OctoWr 'll.: ,

' Willauiettl? w: Colipibiarim ersily.
at Sulem, October lS.- - I. "

Willamettavs. Reed i'oib?geat Salem,
. . .October 25. - i. -

Wil!amett vs." Vnneouwir- - Bajiraicks,
at Kalere, Xoveailier 1 "

friends. . . -
By whom they mean Senator .Gilbert

M. Hitchcock, Nebraska, chief spokes
man for tho administration and the lea-
gue of nations in the senate.

Who, ask Hitchcock's friends, would
be more logical as president than the
man whoso sympathy and understand-
ing of President Wilson's views and
purposed regarding the league of na-
tions hsve been apparently unbound-
ed . :..

Twelve hundred dollars7 for road
construction work betweeu McKeni;o
Bridge and Foley Spri gs has. been
authorised by tho forestry department.

At a conference Wednesday the" dif-
ferences lx tween tho Port of Astoria,
and the Longshoremen's union were

ami the meu are ngnin at work.

4 STORESCommercial fishermen of the
have ended their work fur

t!ii season. The sulmo i catch was
heavy.

Willamette vs. Pacific nnirersity, No-- j

vember 8.
. Willamette vs, Mnltnewab, t Salem,- -


